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' 'Keep Your Eye On The Clock
*' Open Saturdays *TiIl 10 P. M.

THE GLOBE S
One Thousand Suit and Overcoat Campaign
The Hand on the Big Clock Is Steadily Moving Toward the Thousand Mark?

Today It Records 609

The Wise Man Will Buy His Suit and Overcoat?Here and Now
With woolen prices soaring higher and

higher, with the sky as the limit, the wisdom JPtT H
of anticipating next Winter's clothes needs !J[Y!S?S\ /
should be apparent to every economy-wise <

c

\

Here, at greatly reduced prices are broad \ J- W*\\
stocks of superior quality GLOBE STAND- Ljl 1\

_
j v 4 )

ARD Suits and Overcoats bought before the \ IljL-J/'. Y\° °/ /
advance in woolens?clothes that were ac- fcS/i f/\ / f / j '/Sa!
knowledged extraordinary values at their M/gjM J / \ U

Regardless of the rising market THE
GLOBE ironclad policy of not carrying goods -r"\
over to another season will be strictly adhered \ \ flwr
to. BUY NOW. ' 1

? Wf W

$4 -1.50 For Suits and|s| J,50 For Suits andlj'i 11.50 For Suits and
I , Overcoats I ILI Overcoats I I Bk.. Overcoats

worth to $lB I worth to S2O | worth to $22.50
Suits and Overcoats That <*lQ 7C I Suits an<* Overcoats That <£oo PA
Sold at $25 to S3O are. . I \u25a1 | Sold at $3 ii and over are

Harrisburg's Greatest Hat Sale Our Message of Economy
Is Now in Progress

Our Men's Ilat Department offers the great- 10 MotllCrS Ol DOVS
est hat bargains we've ever given prices

.

~

are marked ridiculously low to effect a quick Klgtlt nOW IS the Opportune time to buy that
clean-up before inventory. Boy's Suit or Overcoat?take advantage of this

iip.to-?he^minu" di^M°otSsoft S Haf.' "j,, fir
great sale of dependable clothes for boys.

and Derbies ?a Stetson is an exceptional J&.OD
value at Its regular price. ?? .

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Hats, at SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY «g
Allgood styles?in both Soft Hats and

# 1
Derbies?aii sizes but not aii sizes in YI.4U Another Special Lot of Boys Overcoats, at \u25a0
each style. » I

A Lot of Hate at or boys to 7 >' ears ?°"1y 50 Overcoats to
A special l-Ot OI nats, at sell?worth up to $4.00 regularly. -

*
A special assortment of high grade 11 & J

Hats made by well-known makers to sell I 17% i
at $2.00, $3.00 and $3.50; all go at Y

??? $2.85 £ 53 85 For B°y*

t If L CL* i S ' ZeS ' Heavy Overcoats,
Manhattan ohirts For Boys-Ri g ht-post ure Worth up to $7.50

> Are Selling Fast at These Prices i 03 ts f 11"? 1 fabrics

?I f
worth up to $7.50. Chinchillas, Roue hJ $1.50 Manhattan Shirts are $1.15 J _

' ou g n

£ $2.00 Manhattan Shirts arc $1.55 |! Knee Pants Reduced Cheviots and Nobby Mix-

£ $2.50 and $3.00 Manhattan Shirts are .. $1.95 f Boys' 50c Knee Pants Ji9<« tures for little fellows and

\!-m s'fu I mT f,hirtirc
. S'2'- { Boys' SI.OO Knee Pa,its' 79e snappy styles tor the old-

> $.->.OO Silk Manhattan Shirts are $3.80 V «i cm V d A. «>.«

> Boys $1.50 Knee Pants ....... $ 1.29 er boys up to 17 years.

We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of Carhartt Overalls
Underwear Reduced Sweaters at Lowered Prices

Men's $3.00 Wool-Ribbed Union Suits?best <J?O CA Men's $6.50 Shaker and Rope Weave Sweaters with
for warmth?perfect fitting?all sizes?now,

*

now*' C °"arS ' nvertc d pockets? QQ
Men's $2.00 Egyptian Ribbed Union Suits?<Cl £Q Mens $3.50 Sweaters?shawl and Byron collar and
. *

? ?

i
V-necks?heavy and light weight? <t»o nnextra good values at original prices?now, now

b 5>2.90
Bovs' 50c Ribbed Union Suits at QQ

Boys $2.00 Shawl Collar Sweaters hcavv QQOt/C weight?well made?now

THE GLOBE "The Big FriendlyStore" I
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[Nature Mudy Course
Started in Schools by

Forester H. J. Mueller
Small girls of the Fager school build-ing will have a chance next week to

actually watch the blossoming- of thepine flowers and the birth of the pine
cone!

The demonstration will be part of
the course of "nature study" whichCity Forester Harry J. Mueller has in-
augurated in the local schools. Twenty
minutes a day will be given over to tnucourse in each school. The first lesson
was given yesterday. The general I
theme upon which Mr. Mueller teaches I
the youngsters is "Things about uswhich we should but do not see." The i
course will include practical lessons in i

i botany, the study of trees, Insects,
leaves, etc., and other things which
have a bearing on nature's growingthings.

The story of the mistletoe, of how itwas discovered, how and where andwhen it grows, was the sublect of thefirst lesson yesterday. The tale of the
pine cone is next. To show how theseeds burst into buds will be cleverly

[shown by swaddling the cone in coldcloths for a week. When the wrappings
are removed, Mr. Mueller expects toshow an astonished group of smallladies the pine tree of the future in itsvery immature days.

COMMUNION SERVICE SUNDAYHalifax, Pa., Jan. 28.?Holy com-
munion service will be observed in
the United Brethren church on Sun-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock. A meet-
ing for men will be held in the eve-

, | gj

|| Our Daily Special |j
2 Its. Granulated Sugar, 9c

to introduce our famous

|| "Dan D" Chaff-Free Coffee f
! One pound "Dan D" and two pounds Granulated Sugar?for j|

Ij Saturday only?botli for
'

.. 39*

POLLECKS
j! 19 N. Fourth Street. 109 N. Front Street, Steelton. |!

Thirteenth and Derry Streets
1 |

MINERS CONSIDER
OFFICER'S REPORT

Much Work Before New Wage
Scale Conies Up; Conven-

tion Expensive

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 28.?Dele-
gates to the Uniled Aline Workers'
convention to-day continued consid-
eration of the report of the committee
on officers' repotts, which nas ap-
proved all tl;e acts of President JohnP. v\ bite and endorsed all the recom-mendations he has made. So far
President White has had to battle toobtain approval of the important mat-ters touched upon in his report. Hewon the contest on his nonsuspension
policy and succeeded in winning theapproval of the convention in the mat-ter of the management of the Coloradostrike.

The convention still has much work
to do before it reaches the all-Impor-
tant matter of adopting a new wage
scale. There will be a number of at-tempts made to change the consti-tution, one of the most important of
which is the proposition to reduce the
size of the biennial conventions. The
leaders have encountered considerableopposition to reducing the representa-

| tion.

TO BLBCT OFFICERS
Officers of the llarrlsburg Arademvof Medicine will be elected to-niKht atthe onnual meeting. Reports for 1915will be read, and Dr. llarvev F. Smith

retiring president, will speak on "Clin-ical Significance of Abdominal Pain."

To Fine Men SIOO When
They Refuse to Marry

Special to the Telegraph
Eau Claire, Wis., Jan. 28.?T-eap

year war has been declared on Eau
Claire bachelors.

Women employes of one of the larg- J
est city drygoods stores here have or-
ganized a club, and each member has
taken an oath to wed before the year
ends.

Officials have conspired with the
young women, and each man who re-
fuses a proposal will be fined *IOO, the
local justice says.

You Can't Brush Or
Wash Out Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
I dandruff is to dissolve it. then you de-
stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the linger tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning,
most if not all. of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itcliing
jand digging of the scalp will stop at

: once, and your hair will be fluffy, IUB-
Itrous, glossy, silky and soft, anil look
and feel a hundred times bettor.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and never
fails to do the work.?Advertisement.

HUTCHISON WILL
LOOK AFTER CASES
Veteran Agent of State Agri-

culture Will Attend to
Prosecutions

CaOMMISSION TO MFaET

Public Service WillHave Hear-
ings on Monday?News of

the State Capitol

George G. Hutchi-
\\\ 1 yy/ son, of Warrior's

Mark, Huntingdon
county, one ot the
veterans of the
State's agricultural

I\ JtIQSfiQK activities, is to con-

l WBIWHfBW t' nue as general

partment of Agrl-
culture withgen e ral
direction of the field

work in supervision of fertilizers, feed-
ing stuffs, seed, lime and paint inspec-
tion. He will also have charge of the
prosecution under the acts providing
for such inspections.

Mr. Hutchison has been connected
with the department work for over
twenty years and drafted a number of
the early laws providing for State in-
spectors outside of the dairy and food
division. He was especially active in
the feeding stuff law, with which he
has had much to do.

Secretary of Agriculture Patton will
enlarge the inspection work of the de-
partment under the new laws and as-
sign Mr. Hutchison to general direc-
tion of prosecutions.

Final Briefs In.?The final briefs
have been tiled with the Public Service
Commission by the counsel in the
various cases brought before the com-
mission under the full crew law and it
is probable that the drafting of de-
cisions will be started soon. The plan
Is to issue a general opinion or order
dealing with the propositions raised
under the act. The decision may be
rendered before many weeks.

Codes Nearly Ready.?Two big codes
for the safety of men engaged in elec-
trical and holfeting work will be acted
upon by the State Industrial Board
within the next month. Hearings will
be held In both Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh and suggestions received for
changes. The codes are among the
most extensive drafted outside of that
governing boilers and represent many
weeks of work.

To Define Daily Wage.?The ques-
tion of what shall constitute a "daily
wage" in State compensation affairs
will be threshed out at a conference to
be held here next Wednesday after-
noon by the State Compensation
Board with representatives of employ-
ers and employes from all parts of the
State. The board has several times
been confronted with the lack of an
exact definition of the term and has
asked coal operators and miners, rail-
road officials and men and those in
other trades and businesses to express
their opinion. It is probable that a
number of other problems which have
arisen because of absence of definitions
will be discussed.

Contracts Dismissed. The Public
Service Commission last night refused
to approve the contracts between the
Ben Avon and Emsworth Street Rail-
way and the borough of Emsworth.
The borough act of 1915 was brought
into the case as a reason for refusing
approval.

Colonel Pratt Dead.?Colonel C. C.
Pratt, former congressman and a
member of the staffs of Governors
Stuart and Tener, died at Binghamton,
Is". 1"., yesterday. Colonel Pratt was
a resident of Susquehanna county and
well known here.

Hohlen Says AllRight.?Francis H.
Bohlen, counsel for the compensation
board, yesterday issued at Philadel-
phia an elaborate defense of the State
insurance system and the compensa-
tion board. It was a reply to some ar-
ticles which had been printed.

legislator Hero.?Representative R.
W. Dohr, of Somerset, was here yes-
terday to attend the meeting of the
State Board of Agriculture.

Johnstown Gets Permission. The
city of Johnstown was yesterday
granted permission by the State Water
Supply Commission to construct a
bridge over the Conemaugh.

Dr. Dixon Buys Herd.?Dr. Samuel
G. Dixon. State Commissioner of
Health, yesterday bought one of the
finest herds of cattle in. Montgomery
county. The commissioner will place
It on his farm near Bryn Mawr.

They Took Enough. Governor
Brumbaugh has made a reauisition on
the Governor of New York for the re-
turn to Philadelphia of Jack Barrl-
more and Mary Ward, who are under
arrest in Schenectady and who are
wanted In Philadelphia on charges of
taking from W, A. Burns on January 1
300 grains of morphine, 250 grains of
cocaine and 60 grains of heroin, to-
gether with $27 In money.

Stewart to Appear.?Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas J. Stewart went to Phila-
delphia to-day, where he will meet
with several National Guard officers
and will then go to Washington, where
he will appear before the congressional
committee In charge of militarybills^

Adler Accepts.?Julius Adler, chief
of plant Inspection of the Philadelphia
city bureau of highways, who was ap-
pointed engineer of construction of the
State Highway Department yesterday,
has accepted and willassume his duties
on February 1.

Wil Meet Next Week.?The Public
Service Commission will meet here
next Monday for action on municipal
contracts. A few hearings will be
held.

Chapel at Crosson.?Arrangements
have been made for the erection of an
undenominational union chapel at
Cresson State sanatorium.

Members Discuss Changes. Mem-
bers of the State Board of Agriculture
who remained in the city following the
meeting of the board yesterday dis-
cussed with Secretary Patton various
recommendations for changes. The
secretary Is working out the plans.

Speaks at Wajnesjbtirg.? Highway
Commissioner Cunningham will speak
at Waynesburg, where Greene county
supervisors are gathered to-day.

First Cut in Debating
List at Technical High

The first cut in the list of candidates
that will represent the Technical High
School in the Debating was made
yesterday afternoon, and the following
students remain for the finals: Musser
Miller, James McFarland, Charles John-
son, Samuel Shewnan and Jack Stite-
ler, all members of the. Junior class,
Mervin L.escure, a Senior; William Wat-
eon. a member of the Sophomore class,
and Abram Burkholder. a Freshman.

Krom these eight students a final
selection of four will be made, as soon
as time can be made to tit Into the
schedule of examinations that began
to-day. The four successful debaters
will represent three members of the
team and an alternate, and will com-
pete against the team from Central
High School in the first of the elimina-
tion contests that will be held to de-
termine the debating championship of
the High Schools of Pennsylvania.
? TO CURE A COI.n !\ ONE DAY
Take BROMO QUININE
Tablets. I)ruK(fl«ts refund money if it
fails to curt'. B. W. GROVE'S HiKuature
la on each box. Sic.?Advertisement,

' FRIDAY EVENING, ?
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if Good News For "Young Men and
I \ I Men" Who Wear 1 i

\l// "Campus Togs" \Vg
ILU As announced in this H
BS \/ j paper at the time of our opening i /J||

1i J I last Fall, we carry suits and overcoats | \ !} ajj
P i at three prices only, and these prices ) *j§

|w sls S2O $25 yl
I lA/ In order to make room I |
m I) for the new Spring goods which 1 \ S
y I )) will arrive shortly, we are going to \ I ffl
m 1 close out the Fall and Winter stock at I
fcg iK j the following final reductions: 1\ I \ :$8

|\W $10.50 $14.50 $18.50 \V"|
I\ / dMtt Holman \ 1 \ J
HUI/7 k ; 228 Market St. LVI
i \ \/, Harrisburg, Pa. \ ' jM

No charge for alterations

Is German Spy Held in London Really a Prince ?

CAPT R.'TAMN vcu-F

CAPTAIN t'RANZ VON RINTELEN AND DUKE ADOL.PII OF
MECKLENBURG-SCIIWEHIN

Ivondon, Jan. 28. ?Officials of the War Office are said to believe that
the mail held in the Tower of Ixmdon as Captain Franz von Rintelen, a Ger-
man spy, is really Duke Adolph of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, brother of tho
consort of Queen Wilhelmina, of Holland, and a friend of the Kaiser.

The man claims ho is Edward V. Qasche, of Switzerland, unlawfully
taken from the steamship Noordam last August. It is said that von Rintelen
used a fraudulent passport in escaping from America.

According to allegations, von Rintelen was in the employ of the Secret
Service in America and fomented trouble in Mexico. He is supposed to have
heen_the disburse!- of funds in the United States used in German propaganda.

Miracle Shoe I
works wonders with the feet. It I

.1 will correct your foot trouble.
I It makes the foot feel so comfortable I

\u25a0 and natural. It makes walking easier.
I Its distinctive feature of built-in support holds I

\u25a0 the arch of the foot in proper position. \u25a0

If your ankles are weak, or arch broken I
down, walking tires you. When you wear B
The Miracle Shoe you walk with enjoyment,

\u25a0 because your foot is under no strain.

Handsomely made, exceptionally neat, al- '
\u25a0 ways in good taste, The Miracle

Shoe has won popularity i,,,, H
among persons seeking foot
comfort and foot health. Mj£§j

IBowman & Co.
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